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PHILADELPHIA,
FRIDAY EVENING, Mir n.

Yesterday, the House afkeprefejHarives
of the United States again went into a com-
mittee of the whole on the authori-
zing the Prefideßt of the United States to
Taife a provisional army, together with the |
amendments pippofed to it by a feleft com-
mittee ; when the consideration ofMr. Gal» -

latin'smotionfor striking out thefirft feftion
being resumed, a debate took place which
continued till half past four o'clock. The
question was taken and negatived 47 to 44.
The committee then rose, and had leave to
fit again.

eOMMVNJCATIONS.
Bache has denounced bur governrn-nt, and

threatened ns with wir and vengeance from the
" great nation" zs the French now ftite thehsilvis,
hstaufe the aifpatches from oijr envoys have been
j"jbliftied,' at ihe fame he takes unweariedpaint to
Slew that the French governnjent ii in no degree
implicated in those diTpaiches ! What, the great
nation gcj to warwith United State» for exposing
the vil'aiuies of private fwindlars !

TV!-cn the Jacobin lenew nothing of the
ioltru&iorfs to rur envoys to Frsrce. their organ,
the Aurora, wai inceffantl) ahiifing the executive
for notgiving such at were competent to the ob-
jeA. The deti liable calumniators went so far as
to fay that tbey contained diraflicntthereverse of
what now appears to be t'«e fa<sl. Since their
publication, neither candor, honor nor honsfly
have extorted a confeflion of these attempts tr> de-
ceive the people. Let memory do its office, and
it will b« four.4 tha.- time is continually proving
th« falihotrds of thele traytors.

A afks the fcribblirs of the tu-
rora, whether they are prepared to give the lie te
Mr,Gerry, when he asserts that the French mm-
ifterTalleyrand Perigord, the organ of the direc-
tory, fabllantiaily confirmed the proportions of
the persons now called swindlers.

A second edition of Gallatin's speech, with a
COPIOUS APPENDIX NEVER BEFORE PUBLISHED, i'
on sale at the office of the trench paper?-It is-
in this way that the agents of the direftory inereaf*
and diffem'nate t'neir poifon,?publithing what
was never fpofeen, a' speeches uttered ia e»ngref6-
"We believe the hour is at hand, when rhefe foreign
gentry will make their la-ft fpeechei io this coun-
try : they will be turned off,?butt not hanged.

MR. FENNO,
We hear the vile incendiary Bache, in company

on WedntfHay with Dr, Leib, was disseminating
his political poison among the citizens of the Nor-
thern Liberties, and announced his intention of
having a Jacobinical feftival at she Falls of Schuyl-
kill on Saturday, where he intended to defennt up
on the answer of the President to tht address of
the Youth of this city?You may therefore expeft
to fee a long Ifll of hellifli toasts, drank on the oc-
casion, on Monday next, infected in his fhamelcfs
Aurora.

mr* rtvuo,
Bache, whilst other people were observing tht

Fad Day,* yesterday (except a few Jacobins) ai ev-
ery good man ought to do, was circulating his ve-
hicle o( feditlbn and lies, hi« newfpsper. He un-
dertakes to make i flatement of the poll at the
late Southwark ekiftion : his return I believe is not
corrcdt as to numbers; and as to the political sen-
timents of some of the candidates, itis falfe ;
for Mr- Pierce, Mr. Hutton, and Mr. Shed
arc well known to he Federalifls?lf such ara anti-

,republican, J know sot what he means by repabli-
ean. Io his this morning's paper, he brags of the
Southwark and New York elections, as(hewing the
sentiments of the people at this time: as to the
Ssuth warkpoliceelection theFederalists thought it
fp unimportant who were elected commiflicners,
that scarcely any of them attended the ele&ion,
and those merely to Clew that there was an opposi-
tion to/mm of their ticket, whilst the Jacobins had [
forty or fifty of their creatures circulating their |
ticket, with thuir usual knavilli schemes?They j
were indnftrious indeed, when there was little or \u25a0
mopfofiicn, well remembering the defeat theyfuf-
fered at Israel's cleition.

Anotherjreafon, Mr. Fenno, I mufl give yon
The supportersof governmentknew that Mr Shed,
Mr. Hutton (who tun aifa in the federal ticket)
and Mr. Pierce, were Federalifis. Had the gov-
ernment fide thought it worth while to contefl the
election, they no doubt could have fuccceded?

witness their fuccefs,in the choice of a Federal
Conftahle (in opposition to a violent Jacobin) al-
though the faflion had been > t work for a month
lefore. So much for Southwark As to the
New York eleition, I hav# little vo fay 1 thereturns
of that (ele&ion) are not to be published before
the end of this month. I know not haw Ben can
lie by antitipati«n ; he knows not that Livingfton
has got his ele&ion, or if so, by more than a majo-
rity of one vote. He thinks no doubt it. is bed
tarhira tokeep up his trade, and bett«r to tell lies
'time, than to be deprived of tellinj them at all,;
whichl thmk is morally impoflible for him to do,
if he holds (as he mnji doJtohis friend Dr. Frieft-
ley's Creed of Necrjfttarianifni, er transports him-
felf to his dear mailers in France, where he would
(land a good chance ofbeing rewarded for his fide-
lity to them with laying off his back on a plank
and dying as an Atheifl ought to die, with theNa-
tionalRazor tt> his fuWul gullet,

i A SOUTHWARK FEDERALIST-.
May 10,

Bache's Bordetto<wn Communication.
M* tenno, s . '

Aslhave always, deemeditunneceflary to con-*
tradidt anyfafl ttated in Cache's paper, I (hould
have taken no notice of the Ctmmunication in
that paper from Bordentown, if I had not been
informed it has been taken up by some New-
York papers. This Bordentown communica-tion is a plain, flat, democratc falfhood. It is
certain it came from one of three men in that
village, all of whom arc the devoted disciples
of Tom Paine irv religion, morals and politics,it is not therefore furprifmg that the truth is not
in them. You may be allured that we fliall en-
deavorto trace this communicationto its author,
and expose him as he ought to be. In the ad-
dress to Corigret's that went from PUrlington
county, aboveone hundred signers were procur-
ed from this place and its vicinity.

Bordentovvn. '
. .

Bache ia his paper of this morning fays,"it was early foretold that the insidious re-
commendation of a British Printer to "the
Youthof this city, to wear a cockade wouldbe attended with disagreeable consequences.
The prediftionhaabeen in a degree verified ;

tumultuous meetings .and riots took place
towards dark but.they were fortunately not
attended with any lerious consequences."
No misrepresentation in too grofsfor Bache,
ordoes he mean that it was by the recom-mendation of the Bnti(h printer a numberof people with Freneh cockades in their
hati met in a twisultucitf and rioto»s maa-

uer in tke State-House Yard?Will he be
so good as to tell ina'fo, by whose recom-
mendation the magistracy interfered and sent
the most difordetfyof the cockade gentry
to prison?a number of people with Frehch
cockades in their hats ftrefcts, on
the fall-day, go to the place in ?
the City?.inf.ilt those who have profeffed
their devotion to their country's cause and
behave in so disorderly a manrterthat the ma-
gistrates are obliged ty interfere to suppress
them. Bache with his usual effr6ntery as-
cribes to the Badge which distinguishes A-
mericans th* tumult of Wednesdayevening,
when he well knows that what tnok plaue
was begun by the persOns wearing French
cockades, and ended by themagiftriteafend-
ing to prison as many of thofc pei'k.ts as
did not escape either by flight or taking the
cockades out tif their hits?as this was the
badge (the'badge oFa nation who have been
plundering and iufufting a* £or a long time

by whifcfitliey thoughtproper to dis-
tinguish themselves. iiache carinothavc the
credit of meaning this badge when he fays,
"the scenes of yesterday (hoifld be a warn-
ing and teach our citizens to difearda badge

I which can only tend to markdivifions among
us and increase the heat of party spirit f
Yet with refpe& to their badge he would
have been Blent.?No, he means that we
should difeard the badge that dittinguifties
Americans from the enemies of America, i
Brit why difeard this badge ? Can there be
a divilion offentiment upon the pro'priety of ;
rsfolving to defend otirfclves ? If there be, :
then itis efiential that this division be known \
prevloufly and that true Americans be dif- j
tinguifhed from the partizans of France ;

but lam persuaded that so small is the num- '
ber ofthefe people and such their impotence
that it cannot be justly said there is is a di- \
vision among us?how weak they are was I

. so fully demonstratedon Wednesday that no i
furthsr attempts of the kind are to be ap 5prehended. This is the last effort of the i
boasted diplomatic jkill of the French Di. j
re&ory here, and so clumsy a piece of bijfi- >ness have their principal agents made of it !
thatiin all probability they will not be
worthy of their hire. Bache disseminates
the atheistical principles of Paine?publifh-
es forged letters of. general Wafliingtonaccuses him of aflaflinatien?accnfes the
Secretary of State taking a bribe
?blushes not when his filfchoods are
detested and exposed endeavours to ridi-
cule the age of our Pre'fident. This fame
Bache dares to take within his polluted lips
the awful name of God, of that God whose
holy religion he has endeavouredtefubvert;
he has the front to talk of the good of his
country whose peace and happiness he has
labored to destroy. He has founded the low-
est depths of human depravity,and now exhi-
bits to the world an example of wickedness
that no man of hi£ years crcr arrived at be-
fore. Let none attempt tu dcfcribe him?-
language is too weak?nc combinationof
words will come so near to exprefling every
thing that is monstrous in human nature as
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BACHE.
Let him Gnk into contempt, and letoblivion
cover him. AMERICUS.

THE GALLED JA»E WILL WINCE.
The foreign faftion seem to conftder the

alien bill, now pending, as the ruin of zll
theirhopes ; and the lamentations of their
prophet, proclaimed is the Aurora of this
morping, was any additional argument re-
quired to expl'*"' enforce the expedien-

: cy alid neecffity of such a bill, ought to

I convince every lover of his country, and ev-
i ery friend to American independence, that
i the fafety of the United States is intimate-
ly connefted with its immediate adoption.

Married, on Monday evening last, by the
Rev. Dr. Green, Mr. Robert Jones Heath
formerly ofVirginia, to Miss Hannah Linn,
of this city.
' Wc arse informed, that William North,
E-fq. is appointed by the Executive of this
State, a Senator of the United States, vice
J. S. Hobart, appointed Diftri& Judge.

(Albany G~z.)

FROM NEWBURY PORT.

To the Pre/ident of the Unted States.
SIR.
THE inhabitants of the town of Newbu-

ryport, fully impressed with the present im-
portant crisis of public affairs,.mreprompted
no less by a feufe of duty thauby their own
feelings, to express those sentiments which
the occafi'on so naturally itlfpires in the bead
of every American. From the long experi-
ence of your conduft |tn' the many public
offices to which you have been called by
your own country, they feel the most per-
feft confidence in your wisdom, integrity
and patriotum ; and they with cheerfulnefs
declare their entire approbation of your at-
tempt to adjust all existing disputes with
the French Republic by an amicable nego-
ciation ; of that spirit ofconoiliation whioh
di&3tedyour inftruftions to our ministers ;

and'of the principle* of justice on which
they were founded. They learn with equal \
indignation and astonishment that this spirit
of conciliation has been repelled with com-
tempt, that these principles of justice have
been disregarded, and that a heavy tribute,
vyith humiliating concessions on our part,
have been proposed to us in a manner arbi-
trary and unfriendly, as the price at which
we must purchase the right of being heard.
The inhabitants of thistown duly appre-
ciate the blessings of peace and neutrality,
but they will never complain at the' loss of
those bleflings when conflrained to facrifice
them to honor, the dignity and the essential
interests of their country. They consider
the present interesting state of public affairs
as a solemn appeal to the hearts of all inde-
pendent Americans, and a call on them to
come forward with unanimity and firmnefs,
in support of the government and the men
of their choice?to refill with becoming
dignity any vain attempt to derogate fiom
our common fovercignty, or to degrade our
national charafter fr«m the rank it now jufl-

Iy holds among nation*?to con»ince tlie
world that' we are alike uninfluenced by
corruption and by fear?and that we will
not be it d.fWdrd people, the miserable (laves
of a foreign power, or the drfpicable tools
of foreign influence.

ImpreflTcd with these fentimtfflts, and re-
lying wftk full confidence «n the wisdom
and patriolifm of every branch of- govern-
ment thev take this occasion solemnly to
pleJge their lives atld fortunes to support
the meafutes judged neceflary by the Pre-
fiderit & Congrcfs, toprefcrve and secure the
bappinefs, the dignity, and the essential in-
terest of the United States-

i 1.
' ANSWER.

* To ihe inhabitants of Newiaryport.
CENTIEMES,

The addfefs of the inhabitants of the an-
cient, populous and wealthy town of New-
bnryport, passed without a dificn'ieftt voice
at a late mfretingae certifiedby your feleft-
nren, «nd jh-efented to me by yottr repre-
sentative in'congrefs, Mr. Baitleit does me
great honor'i r

The aftotiifhment and indignation you
express at the contempt with which a spirit
of conciliation has been repelled, your re-
solution never to complain at the loss of the
bleflings of peace and neutrality, when con-

j drained to facrifice them to the honor, dig-
| nity and essential intcreft of your country ;

|to resist with becoming dignity any vainat-
; tempt to derogate from our common fove-
' reignty or to degrade our national , charac-
ter, from th« rank it now justly holds a-
; mong nations, to'convince the world that

\u25bcou are alike uninfluenced by corruption
and by fear, that you are not a divided pew-

. pie the miserable ffaves of foreign influence
I ?do equal honor to'your hearts aud judg-
I ment.
[ Yourreliance, with full confidence on the
' wisdom and patriotism of every branch of
i the government and the solemn pledge, of

? | your lives and fortunes to support the mea-
? j fures of the legifiature and administration,

. to preserve and secure the ha.ppinefs, digni-
ty and essential interest of the United States;
are all the affurances-vthich the belt of go-
vernments c®uld desirefrom the best of ci-
tizens. JOHN ADAMS.

Philadelphia, May Bth, 1798. .

A charity sermon will be preached
by the Rev. Mr. Neale, next Sunday,
in St. Mary's Church at ten o'clock A.
M. for the benefit of the poor-school of
said church.

GAZETTE MARINE LIST.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

ARRIVED,. . DAYS.
Schr. Chloe /Inn, Fitzhugh, Norfolk 4

Jo'ly Sailor, Burrows, N. Carolina 4
Aurora, Coffin, ( do. 5Peggy, Thomas, Richmond 4
Jupiter, Berbank, New-Tori 6
Nancy, Wilson, Georgetown, S. 6\u25a0 8

At the Fort.
Brig George, Mall, Port de Paix I 2
Schr. Naniy, Galding, Aux Cayes 26

Maria Matilda, Morse, Havauna
CLEAREB.

Ship Dominick Terry, Fleming, Hamburgh
Gen. Wafhingttn, Lark, St. Thomas1 Brig V/efl-Indinn, Wilson, Maderia
ARive, Bingham, New-Orleans
Siuift, Brown, .V/. Cmix

' Jane, V*nfife, Cape-Francois
Enterprjze, Langdon, Jamaica1 Schr. Sick, Ellibridge, Cape-Francois
Sally, Day, Boston

Sloop Dey of Algiers, Tremmels, Marl'mica
Eagle, Dimoci, St. Creix
Eagle, Sritith, St. Kilts

1 Brig *Molly, Kilby, from hence, hns arri-
> ucd at Cape-Francois, via St Thomas.

Capt. Hardy, of the America, fpohe, Zifl
March, in the mouth of the Elbe, ' the brig Ly-

? dia, Rowland, 47 daysfrom Bojlon, all well.
5 April 25, lat. 36, 47., long. 66, the thipfif-
' ters, Stokes, out 7 days from Charleflon to

Hamburgh, all well.
The brigGeorge, Hall, left at Port de Paix,

the 2 sth ult. the Brig Eliza, 0'Connor,
of Philadelphia, vessel and cargo condemned;

Schooner Patriot, Hammet, do. do. had Pe-
titionedfor a new trial,' which was granted
and expeSed, thatJhe would be cleared';

- Sloop PerfeQ. Fanneck, do. do. andseveral
I others, belonging to different ports.
1 The George, on herpassage home, was Loan
1 dedby two British vejfels and well treated.

I The Nancy, Golding, from Aux-Cayes,
. spoke, off the Platform, the brig Mercury,
: Bennet, of this port, bound to Leogaue ;

but a British frigate came out the Mole,
- and both vessels went up the Bite together,r Ship Thomas Chalk'ey, Clark, from
s hence, has arrived at Surinam

New-Tori, January 10.

1 By the ship Chesapeake, capt. Waddcll,
- arrived yesterday in 58 days from Brillal,
1 and 44 days from C«rk, we have received

; papers to March 21. and London papers to
1 the 12th.
1 This vessel waS one of the flejt under the
t convoy which we have re eived account of

by the arrival of the ship Herald, at Bostone but loft fight of the fleet on the 7th April.
, April 11, spoke the brig Columbia, of

this port. Geo. Coffin, master, out 18 days
- from Rotterdam,inlai.43,3o,long 18,30.
1 May 4, spoke the brig Sally, of Savan-

. nah, bound to Glasgow, out 10 days, lat.
- 39 3°» l° ng" 68.
, In the Chesapeake came paflengers-,
f Arthur Noble, Efq,

: Mr. and Mrs Barnett and child.
1 Mrs Dixon,

r Mr. James W.'llcocks,
s Mr* Alexander Walker, jun.

Mr. Alexander Walker, youngest.
a Mr. Thomas Cottrell,
, Capt. Robert Adamfon.
1 Madeira Wine.

» A few pipes of r«maikably fine Madeira, fit
" for immediateuse, and at a reduced price?For
r faie by JAMES YARD,

may a daw

CON - R £ S $.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, April irf.

Mr. ston #fk<?d'-M.V(H>6'|' nWj leare
of absence for the remainder of tiie fciTioll 37
to a;i

"?t)e bill directing payment to a detachment
?'of raifvtia foHfcrvices performed in the year

1 79}, lyider'Major James Ore, was read the
third time and puffed.

The amendments of the Senate to the bill
empo-.vcring certainofficers and others to ad-
minister oaths, were taken up and agreed to.

Mr. That'chfr, from the committee on
the subject of Poff Office and Pots Roads, re-
ported that the committee did aot consider it
expedient to make any alteration at present
in rlie art palled in the last winter felTion, 'ef-
rabTithijig Post Offices afwl Post Road*. Re-
port to lie on the table'.Mr. Bui.lock prs(Vn**«t petitions
from the freeholders and ot'ners of Staunton
and TqMjnton, in YfafTacliufe'ttsv again# the
srmina of merehants'-v&fTels, and general!/
again/tahy ineafures whicfh mightlead to wiir.
They had the famecourfe with otherprfJfidns
of the like natirre.

"

?
On motion of Mr. Otis, the honfe went

into a committee ofthe whole on the bill sup -

plemerttary, and in aiddftioit to an ait for therellgf of persons imprisoned for "debt"; andafter some discussion, and several amendments
made, the committee rose, was difeharged
from a farther confrderation of the lubjeit,
and the bill was recommitted.

Mr. Rutledg b called for the reading of
the bill from the Senate to authorize the Pre-
ftderttof the United Statesto cause to be pur-
chaied or built a number of small veflels, to
beequtpped as gallies, or otherwise. It was
read, and rtferred to the committee-os the
wholeon the state ofthe union. The number
of velfels is riot toexceed ten, and the money
to be appropriated not to exceed 80,000 I
dollars.

Mr. Imlay present-ed certain resolutions
agreed upon at a public meeting at Monmouth
in New-Jerfeyy< approbatory of the meaftires
of the Executive, and exprsliiveof determi-
nations to support all the afts of tlte Govern-
ment. Referred as uAial.

A bill was received from the Senate for therelief &f Joseph Nourfe, and read the firft
time.

On motionof Ml. LiviNGSTO»i thehoufe
went into a coniiraittee.pf the whole on the
report of the committee<sf,claims on the pe-
titions of Alexander Macoinb and Wjlliam
Edgar. These petitioners, it appears/ were
purehafirrs of certain lands in the North-west-
ern Territory, fold at New-York in 1787,
under the of Congress ofnthe 20th ofMay, 17854 Tl>e tnerhorialifts having ne-gleiited to pay the instalments according to
the terms of the Conflitutioa,' the firft pay-
ment whicli they made became forfeited.?
They request that Congress will eitherpermit
them now to accomplish the payment us the
purchase money on the original terms, and
thus obtain a grant of the whaleiquautity of
land purchased, ora provision by law tj grant
to them so mueh ofthe said land as will be in
thepropofitionwhich the sum heretoforepaid
bears to the whole amount of the purchase
money. Several of the lots for which thesepersons made their contract having been fold
at Pittsburgh, in pursuance of the art of the
18th sf May, 1796, the committee states,
that if the prayer o,f the petition should be
granted, it will be necefiary to indemnify the
p s chafers by granting other lots ofequivalent
value. But as the petitionershave fliewn noreason why they did not fulfil their contract,
excepting that their funds were otherwise
employed, and as the United States muff have
incurred considerableexpences in Hie negocia-
tion when the contract was firlt made, the
committee of claims can find ni reason why
the forfeiture to which the .petitioners have
fubjecti-d themftlvesDy the terms oftiteircon-
trait, should be remitted ; they therefore re-
port itas theiropinion ;' tfjat theprayer oi the
petition ought not to be granted-' The whole
purchase money was 88,764 dollars;one third,
viz. 19,669 dollars-had been paid and by the
contract forfeited.

This report was advocated by Meflrs. D.
Foster, Bayard, Macon, and Allen;
and opposed by Meflrs. I.i yingston, and
Harper. It was agreed to, there being 5;
votes in its favour. The house concurred.

On motion of Mr. Harper, "the house
went into a committeeof the wholeon'the re-
port of the committee of claims on the peti-
tion of Captain Thomas Lewis. The petiti-oner prays for extra pay as an Aid-du-Camp
to General Wayne, for a certain, time. The
committee report.that the General had alrea-
dy two Aids (which was ail he was entitled
to) and that it was a fettled principle with re-
fpeitt to the army, not to pay an officer in two
capacities. As it appeared by the discussion,
rkat Captain Lewis had been employed by
General 'Vayne as an additional Aid, and
that th. it .nciplespokenof by the committee
at claims iiad heretofore been departed from,
the report of the committee was disagreed to,
and k resolution directing the Accounting
Officers to fettle his account, was agreed to.
The house concurred in the repor* and a bill
was direited to be brought injiccordingly.

Mr. Sewall movedthat the committee of
the whole en the date of the "Union "be dif-
eharged from the further consideration of the
bill authorizingthe President of the United
States to raise a Provisional Army, in order
that it might be referred to a fele£t committee.
Agreed,>(and

On motionof Mr. Sitgreaves, it was re-
ferred to the committee for the protection of
commerce and the defenceof the country.

Mr. Sewall said, as Mr. Livingston,
who was a member of the committee just
named, had obtained leave of absence for the
remainder of the fefliOn, it would be necellary
to add a member to that committee in his
place.

Agreed, and Mr. Brooks was added.
Mr. Davis moved to meet in future at ten

o'clock, instead of eleven in the morning.?
The motionwas loft, only 21 tor it.

Adjourned.

TO BE SOLD, BY

John Nixon $5? Co.
A quantity ofvery excellentLOGWOOD

NOW LANDING AT THEIR WHARF.
may 10. 3»wtf

For Sale,
\u25ba A good situationfor a Country Seat,

Forty acres of Land,
On the Old York road, within fight of Ger-

mantown, rnd about five miles from the city ;
the whole being under good.fence, and in ex-
cellent order as piflurc grbundj

For further information and terms, apply to
John Elliott Cresson, at his Office for the

\u25a0 sale of'RealEftates, Conveyancing, &c. No. 54,
I Iligh-ftreeU

4th mo. 3d. tuicfllt

to,- -

* XEDERAL GRENALIiiRS. . ?

CCJ* The gentlemen corapofing this
new corps, as alio all thrift difpofi d tQ
join it, arc reqnefted to ajTernbfo on
Monday' evening, May 14, 4t Ogden's
tavern, in Chefnut near Third-Street.

N. B. Gentlemen of grenadier-
are particularly invited.

VOLUNTEER CORPS.
The Youth of North and South Mul-

berryWards, who aj*e 3efirous of form-
ing therrrfeives into a Uniform Volun-
teer Corps are requested to meet on Fri-
day evening, 1 ith.inft. at the House of
J- Hartly, Swan Tavern, North Third
Street. May 8.
Washington, CommiffioSersOffice*
: Vf> Mty, 1798.' I 'HE Conimiflioners will rectivu | ropifals *n.L til the icith of June next, for 1 ui;3ing in
the City of Wafhingtoh, one of the Executive
Offices loir the United Slates, of the following
CJtttrnal dimenfions: ?l4?,feet in length, and
57 feet 6 Inches in hrcacith ; c»J!ar walls 30
inches": firft flory 23 inches ; and second story 18
inches | partition walls avera/ing 15 inches; to
contain on the grcund'fioor (4 roomsfamenum-
ber on jhe feccnd (lory ; and in the roof g rooms,withapaflage. The whole external el the bald-
ing to be of ftcek hricfe ; the inside walls of hard
burst hrick ; cellars of best foundation Hone* to
the height of the girders; the outside walls, as faxas they Ihew above ground, to the plinth, to be ofplain aftilar free (tone ; folcs of windows, fills of
dootsand firing course, of free fl/>ne. Thehoufe
to be covere with cvprtls {tingles ; the rooms in
general to be 16 feet by io, finifhed m a piain,
neat manner, of the best materials; fix small
rooms to be groined

A plan and e'ev.«tion of said building, and bill
of particulars, are lodged in the office, 'ortlie-in-fpeftioh of those who may wi "0 to contrail: ; also,
a copy Of said bill, at the office of Clement Did-dle, Esq. at Philadelphia.

Pronofals, fealtd Up, will be received until the
"20th June Hexf, on which day, the bon d willproceed to contr»a with/uch person, as (hall ap-
pear under all circuraflances.tooffet the best terms.

Per order of the Commlffioners.
THOMAS MU.VROE, Gkrl..may ir. lawtsoja

TO BE LET,
PoJTeJJion given Immediately.THAT well iuj..*,, r.ii.a u:ira, Small'*

ta/«yn, sign of the Black-horse at the raft
end of Bedford. This fhnd'is attended with
many advantages ; there are two houses, the
one stone and the other frame adjoining each
other, toell finilhed and upon a vyry convenientplan ; the stabling new and large and a pufnp at
the door?besides, there art but. two taverns In
the town. The terms and time of leafing will
be made known by application to *

Dr. "John Anderfon,
cf tht t»vin of Bet/ford.may 11.

___
iaw6w

A Perl'on ~

Properly qualified, by applying at the Office ofthis Gazette, may meet with a Situation as aSchool Matter, ?

In a Country-Town, within a day's ride of Phil-adelphia.
ma>' " r , *eo3t

Jbor bale,
Tivo cases cf Scotch Threads,Well afToVted, and entitled to Drawback.
Apply at No s, Ni rtK Water Street

,
m] y n ' .

. 3tA few Copies
Of the DISPATCHES from the A-

mericajl Ehvoys at Paris, communicated to
Congress in the Preftdenfs Message of. tU
3 d injti why be had at this Office.
Fiirnifhed Chambers?To Let.

"nHOSE Gentlemen, Members ofCongress and1 o there, wifhicg {0 engage for the next f. ffioi»of Congress, Chambers, fnjrfei(l.«d in a modernJtyle, and in a very pleasant and central part of
1
X

Clty
r l^em by apply»ng at theoffice of this Gazette ec' w mny ,q*

A Country beat.
"~r>o BE LET for the summer fenfon or by theX . year, the great,sr part of a large House, ina high, healthy situation, above the eight mileUone, on the Gcrmantown road (occupied orly bva newly married couple)-with stabling ana con-vemence for keeping a carnage. For further par-ticulars, enquire ol Caspah W. Haines, In Ger-mantown, or the fubferiher, on the premises.HEZEKIAH HUNTSMAN.
?

may 1
2aw3WA Premium of 100 Dollars

be paid by the Bank of Pennfylva-» » nia, for such Plan of a Banking House,accompanied with feSioiis and elevations, as maybe approved of by the Directors. The building i,not intended to exceed 60 feet front, or too feetin deprh, and to he so planned at to admit of its
1

S m « de fire prool. If is requested that theplans may be fen- to the Calhier of the Bank pre-

vious tothe firft of June next.
Pr 'l r9- tuth'ti J e

Forty Dollars Reward^
in AN AWAV, on the 7th of April, a NegroMan, namad Slafgeio, perhaps he may *afj
by the name of Glajgoiv Let, or may change hiiname; he is a'out thirty one years of age, nearlyfix feet high, has a fear in the upper par t o'f his un-
der lip, a small part being bitten out between the
middle and the corner of his mouth (I believe on
the right fide), his left hand has be n very fore
and was so at tht time h« ran away, by being burntsome time past : he 1S a Rout, strong' fellow, andhas been employed at a saw mill a few years: he
went away in company with a negro ofMr. JolhtiaLingoe, of this county. It ?'« (uppofedthey are gone into Delaware S wte. Any p. rfonthat secures said Negro Mail in any gaol, that the
fubfetiber lhall get him again, (hall receive the
above reward. £SME BAYLT.

Stat* of Maryland, ")

Somerfct County ,'aprll 10.j may 4 4W

Notice is" hereby Given,
'T'H AT application has been made at the Bant ofthe United States, for the renewal of ihe fol-lowing five Certificatesof Bank Stock, loft by thecapture of the Britifii Packet, Countess of Lticef-te<?viz.
No.37ol,containingslhares"> llTued to Henry Ca-

3 7 °3 5 do J zenove Nephcw&Co
73* * do. iffuad to Edwtrdg

and Co.
3'ss 5 do. issued (in lieu of6509 to 6513) to Samuel and Henry Vaddington.
J9 lB 4 do. ifiued to Phyn El-lice and 'ngtis.

All petfans, concerned are therefore called upon
to !hew cause why new Certificates should n.>!jb-iljued agreeably to the fai< application.

April 14
'

e . (w


